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vlicatma Lord Lyons as holding communication 
with rebels by forwarding documents sentthrougb 
him from British Consular agents in Southern
СІ<ТЬе1р resident and Cabinet are much 
and Lord Lyons will be called upon for explana-
‘Tt is reported that the -Sumpter" was captur
ed on coast of Texas by frigate “Niagara1" 

Governor of New York has idsued instruction 
for raising additional troops.________

ІШЩгі

Bae. and fire of the former was briskly repUeo 
the vessels were damaged and hod to haul

EN8ÜS BY OlUOtM.—It І8 CUrioas to СОП ОТ; 
table that gives the 11 Personal Census 
a Scotia by Origin." Our population has Ц 

; come irom tho ends of the earth ; and no few 
hail thirty-tix distinct countrion have sent щ 
r representatives. The total population of th« 
vince is 330,857. Ot these, 294,706 were bon
lova Scotia ; the balance. 36,151. were bon «T. , ял,™ e. «... Yard andther countries. Port Pickens was firing on toe Navy Iaruanu
Ingland is represented among us by the mod< Barracks. — „ ,
number of 2993. Wnlescontributes97. Soot- Boston, N
1,16,395. Ireland, 9313.—Gurnsev. 28. Jer- Letters from England state that it is useless MARRIE».
• ®\ M“UlJ- Canada, 353. Ne. dipping arms for the UnitedStaUs, as they wi Houlton on the i4th inst., by Rev. E. G.

Mand^ti ^^ре» by 3,000,000 rounds M H.uTtaO.CART, mi**» АЬТНЖЛ

-st Indies. 216. United States, 1950. Franc .f baU c.rtridgo a,e being shipped to Canada by I Dodge, both of Hou.ton,
Spain, 11. Portugal. 9. Sardinia, 2. Italy Moil Packet. . , „ v , I nip I)

[organ grinders, ue doubt). Turkey 3. Other George Francis Trais writes to the N ew York Я* Ж Шл ЯГ •
ccs in the Meditenanean, 40. Germany. 19ti. Herald from Loudon, Nov. 9th, that the steamer Woodstock, of Diptheria, on the 22d met-
rway, 8. Belgium, 15* Denmark, 9. Hun-I {iiadiator, an old Lisbon Packet, has to clear at Q^ar]ee Wilbert, only son of Charles H. M‘Indoe, 
y. 1. Holland, 7. East Indies, 15. Russie,I yr;th near London, on the 10th with war muni- n„e(j g years and 3 months.
Africa, 16. Australia, 3. New Zealaud, 2.1 fions Valued at $300,000, destined for the South- At Richmoud, on the 23d, Rebecca, daughter 

issia, 17. Poland, 1. Switzerland, 5. Swe-| _ (Confederacy, also that the rebels had pur-1 ()f j0(,n Kirk, aged 3 years.
, 8. South America, 9. All other place, 158.1 chased nine condemned English Sloops of War, | ----------------------—----
m at Sea, «0. I lD(1 were jn treaty for two Frigates.

On th. seventh »f September, WI, the HEW. Y OÎIX 
WEEKLY TRIBUNE eommeneed the twenty-tret peer 
of ita .xiiteao. : THE DAILY TRIBUNE being tome 
month» older, and the SEMI WEEKLY TRIBUNE ew 

I younger. For more than twenty year» this journal 
shored in what ita conductors have felt to be the 
of Humanity, Justice and Freedom, endeavoring t. 

meliorate the condition of the oppressed end unfortunate 
to honor end encourage useful exertion In whatever 
sphere, end, to promote by ell тем» the moral, intsllee- 

_____________________________ ________ tail end material advancement of one country. It has
literary society.

ГЦНЕ Gentlemen whose names are attached to accept till to-morrow. In pursuing this couth, mistakes
L the Prosnectus of the Woodstock Historical hare doubtless been made and finite committed; bet, 

ЙПд TAtArnrv Society aco requested to meet in haring in all things ineited our readers to think andr.i™c.wLb.-.d«^
December next nt 8 m the evening, for the pur th(j the „.jh 0f having qualified ita readers to

. pose of organising the Society. date'* and expose even its own error*. To develop# tho
Woodstock, Nov. 27.______________________ЬГігаіе^Щ^.ЧМ мИМрго-

N. R. & C. RAILWAY & LAND COMPANY. |

teotlon of Immatore or peenlinrly tzpoeed branches flam 
too powerful competition, are among the aims to which 
this journal has adhered through goad and evil repart, 
and which it steadfastly somme в dj te American patriot-

excited,
NOTICE.

1 П0ВЕВТ BROWN would Inform all those owing him what 
1K either by note « booh aoeotmt, that all account, not has It 
■settled before tha IStii of December, wiU positively be ranee

In :

handed to a Lawyer for collection. 
Remember there will bo no further notice. 
Woodstock,. Nov. 14.

ami

(Limited.)

THK SILVER THREADS
woioh Time introduces into the hair, prevent thousands 

„ , of gentlemen from wearing whist ers and moustachs»;
Boston, Nor. 25th. land yet in ten minute Cristadoro’s Exeelsior Dye would

The Ætna, with date, from Queenstown to the ™t“‘

The“King of Portugal died ef typhoid lever. | dyf th«lm> L it f. wonderful for
Three British ships of war, with a force ot [te beautifying propeniitiee. If die*’ whose beauty so

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. dnhitonth
On and afier Monday, 11th Nov. 1861, and util tar- A*°t0 the civtiWer now devastating our country, we 

ther notice, a Mixed Passenger and Freight Train still h#M lt ^ hlT„ originated In a rebellion more wanton,— 
leave St. Andrews for Canterbury every Monday, wed- wI#k . |mxeulabte, than was ever before known—a le- 
needay, and Friday at fi.M n.m. Arriving at Canter- b,llion ^ ц,„ interest of the few against the many—a

and H
riving at St. Andrews.nt Ш р* War, and witnessed the forbearance, meekness and loeg-

Also.—An Expreet Train will leave St. Andrews for I ,afferi[lg ^і,ь „huh the Federal 6overament sought to 
Canterbury every Friday (after the arrival of the steamer ||at ltl horrors, we hold it onr dear duty, wiih that ut 
New Brunswick from Boston,) and returning will leave w othM oitisen, to stand by the noth n ond Ita fairly 
Canterbury for St. Andrews ovoy Monday, at 6 a.m •» I ohoseo rulers, and to rooond with all onr energies their 
riving in time take the boat some day for Boston. - efforts to uphold the Union, the Constitution, and the

Through Tickets—From Canterbury every Monday, Inp„mM„ 0f the Law. And, though the Rebellion ha. 
via St. Andrews snd Baetport to Boston $S.OO trout I become, through usurpation, d Mention, tarroriim, and 
Boston every Thursday via laatport and St. Andrews to llK)liltion, fearfully strong, wo believe the American 
Cantarbury, $4.00. KepubVo far etronger, and that the unanimous, earnest

Conveyances run in connection with nil the move egortl 0f ]0,Ei hearts and hands will insure ita overthrew 
trains, from Canterbury to Woodstock and Houiton.— Bat on lU .„„th,,,, affecting the objects, the scops, an<l 
Express Parcels or Freight will be carefully attended I dunution 0f this nest extraordinary contest, we defer to 
to, and promptly forwarded by this routa. those whom the Amerioan People have clothed with ne-
OWEN JONES, HEN RY OSBUBN, tho,itJ holding unity of purpose and of action indlspee

Superintendent. General Manager. юЬ1е |0 -rsve Bn omergeney.
Company’s Offloes, Saint Andrews, 1st November, test. jn ж „у, nho the present, our columns must he largs-

__-------------------------- ------------------ J"------------- U engrossed with the current histsry of the War for the-
WOODSTOCK SEMINARY. Union, and with elucidations of ita more strt ting inei-'.

TIHIS Institution, under th. direction of the Synod dents. W. shall not, h-wrsror. remit
A of tho P eshytorian Church,” of New Brunswick, Literature, to Foreign Affsirs. to Agricultnrnl Progreso,

be opened on MONDAY. th.2nd of Dumber, at It ,0 Crops. Market.,* e., Ac., which ha. »l«afJ."*
Гоїоск. а т,, where all th. higher branch., of Educa won for THE TRIBUNE « h”.nt,™b * ““D*
,ion will be taught, including Grec*, Latia, MatkemuA its eotemporar.es. Cur malu object u

tution will beVMncd at the ram. time, where all the ton also. A. our facilities for acquiring information in- 
c^dinsr* branches of Edraation „11 be taught, with oreas, with y^, we trust that ao .mprovemen in tt.

."."îne —->
deen UnirersiSy, who carried ofl the highest honors while of patronage hitherto accorded to onr JournaL.
. ■trident there; while в ОпКІовбе of the Ьеігіе* Uni. TBKMa.
remtv who hae for есше time past enooessfullj oondaeled DAILY TRIBUNE (311 lieues per івпвт)
”,52Institution in Britain, is .xpected soon to teach SEMI-WEEKLY (104 runes per annnm)‘ ». ». k

A limited number of Boarders will be received in the $11,25; ten copies to oncaddterafor $20; and any larger 
nslitvtion, at the rate of £2fi per annum, inoluding number at. the latter rata. For nolub of tnent^an extra
card and Educa"ion, and all other expenses. copy will be sent For a elnh of forty we send The Daily

їй,*' “ • —
Г' ’ elubs of Twenty, we send an extra тору.

Twenty copies to one address for $70, with one extra 
to him who sends us the club. For each elnh of One 
Hondred The Daily Tribune will be sent gratis for one

When drafts ran be procured it Ц much safer than to 
remit Bank Bills. The name of the Poet ОЩсе and 
State ehoold in all oases be plainly written.

Addras TUE^^rRIBUNB^No. 154 Naira в-st., New 

York

federal force U concentrating at Fort- 
nfoe.

Large
k Boston of the arrest о I ress
sort and Slidell, and speculating on the pn-l 
tie action of England says : I
ГЬе intimation rve may have from England,! ,mVh.V'â^rived.
y be in the shape of on armed fleet off New! 3 _____
rit, and the arguments upon the laws of na-l тІІгее'ВгЦЇвЬ ships" of war, with a force of І [^-ь"^іГуіпg propensities. Ladies’whose beauty to 
re be carried on under frownig batteries in-l vRrines, sailed for Mexico on the 13th to act | materially^depends upon the color of their ^“wealth o. 
ad of in the council chamber at Washington. I . , oy with the French end Spanish expt "
xOODWls’8 Menagerie This Menagerie,! ‘ The speech of M,r. Adams, the A
ich was on Exhibition in this summer, wsi| Minister, at the Lord Mayor’s banquet, was ___________
:ned in Portland Street, Boston, a few day«! vourably commented upon by the English Press. Ef'jfEGXS OF IRREGULARITIES AVOID- 
oe. The animals were in the second story of! jt was strongly pacific. Lord Palmerston re-1 ED.
building, and after the flames broke out it| plied in the same spirit. | Too much eating and drinking, new habits and modes ot

s impossible to save thorn.—Globe. I r Commander Wilkes, having safely transterreu | цГе оЛеп pro,juce inegnlariues in the bowele mrt gettetal
Major General Sir John Inglis, whose defend I 
Lucknow is still fresh in ones recollection*,!
1 been appointed by the Commander-In-Chief! A»ew »«»■ “^ііТьГі7япіеї as the 
succeed Sir Edward Bulwer in tho command■ tured Commtssoners wiU be treated--------
tho troops in the Ionian Islands, Sir John and 
youthful family will embark for Corfu ii 

auary next—JVcto Bkr.
K limited company has been started in En*.
-d for making boots and shoes by steam. Тій 
es are fastened to the uppers by means of 
■ew nails, and what would occupy a man about! bat sure 
it hours and a half, is done in eight minutas! their

paper in speaking 
lidell. and iiocculc

Aliy depends upon UlO UU1V1 VX txxwxx
editions. I hair,” will find tbi* an artiole they can safely rue. 
merioan Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Drosier» 

Christedoro, 6 Allot House, New York,

Ar Slidell to Port Warren, has a public health of the system. Bnt Brandreth’s Pills will soon

7ЄГА-Т s.
ErSïïSiSiî7?:™.'ïL}“.|;

Гаио^геТропеіЬіГьг the fate of the Rebel prire- “a^frroof expeaeo^ ^ totitm
toer. captured on the Htgh Sea,. I^S^hexT^'v^^d'a рГееГоГ^'plTpSur‘

TLeyare sure to be useful, often life saving.Baltimore, Nov. 25th.

roa A STEAM ГЕВЕЇ AT
part-notwithstanding the supenortty of Subscribe7^opose. to put on a steam

-e hoots and shoes can also be repaired and| força against then». r had Ferry Boat at the Ferry over the Saint Johnsoled when required iu two or three minute,. I The report ^hat the Ferry Bo.J the foflowing condi-

from Riohmostd to Nashville, Tennessee, is un- tion.:^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ by ^ ^

Assist £ t%. ï

S£Vura tb~ —ь.ь. .mЧЮ»bi.'V»,Ї5І1 tt». Muni-
which cipal Council at its next meeting ; and publishes 

I it now that it may bo before the public, and its 
merits may be discussed.

Sir Archibald Alison, tho historian of •• Bu
ie," and the defender Of Marlborough againrtl 
rd Macaulay’s misrepresentations, is engaged 
writing “ Lives of Lord Castlereagh and Sit] 
arles Stewart, Second and Third Marquis ofl 
ndondorry,” from family papers.
Гне N. Y. “ Independent."—The Wash- 
;ton Star says that the Government has detai
ned to send the editors and proprietors of th 
iw York Independent newspaper to Fort War e cessor. 
l. in Boston harbor, and hold them prisoner!■ The army are outraged at the course 
enemies to the country. Among the editonj General McClellan is pursuing, 
d writers of that paper are Mrs. Harriot B. 
jwe, Henry Ward Beecher, Horace Greeley, 
d the Rev. Mr. Cheever. a

New York, 35th, 6 P. M.
The most reliable sources informs us that Lord I Woodstock, Nov. 13. 1801. _____________ _

Lm^s^aX I Piscataqua Fire & Marine Insurance
Mason affair. , . .. , . , І СоШрНПУ-

We understand that his Lordship has taken WETIORE Agent,
high grounds With regard to th.s matter: but the V. «■
American Government are ignorant of this fact. [From
tobhatratred’i^theifduhsÆ dl?noat wlh to be ^authorized capital is $500,000 subscribed.

Sergroot В.ІІ1,. CM В,Г.. Іп*,л,г ,f «,„■ dmSd.Ti'.Sb.irS'.S ЙіМ

-ring the present year. Twenty rounds wenl Lord Lyons says) must u ,ntH Л '
ed by each mtm, at the sarno distances as lui ■ *r^‘- current that the American To the public of Maine, the officers and di-

CoLuT» QuebePc has visited Washington for rectors are too well known to need a notice a 
Lousulat 4UOOOO u rte for British Lur hands ; but to our more distent readers it
the purpose of oUammg pass^ of ^ 'of benefit, and no injury to the oom-
nubjocte go mg from Europe 1 „..f-L sav that tho “ board " is comprised of
oourse, is aU nonsense.] gentlemen of high standing, ample means and re

joint McDougall.

JAMES A. M1NNISGen. Fremont is shortly expected in Nee 
irk, and the Germans propose giving him a 
and reception with music, torches, and banners 
ietings have been held in different parts of tin 
;y, at which speeches have been made indon 
j the course of General Fremont. Préparo
ns are-in progress for a great public msn 
ieting, the time for which has not been décidai

5
Tailor & Draper,

Main Street, near the Flag Staff.the Union and Journal, of Bideford,

ПА8 received Stock of FALL and WINTER GOODS 
H Conflicting of

BEAVER CLOTHS,
WHITNEYS,

DOESKINS,
on.

JUST RECEIVED
AT тп** SEAL CLOTH, 

MIXED & PLAIN TWEEDS, 
BLACK & BROWN DOESKIN, 

WHITE & FANCY SHIRTS.
Collaci, Braces, Cape, Neck Tice, Hcndherchiefs, wuh a 
general assortment of Ti*iminings.

Persons in want of
“ A GOOD ARTICLE*

Csnnot tail to eatisfy themaoWw, if they art on the 
subscriber.

MEDICAL HALL,
In Mn. English'$ Brick Building, next doer 

to the Post Office,
IN ADDITION TO THE FORMER STOCK.

A SUPPLY OF
Stationery, School Books, Blank Book», Dey

iar. The Halifax Rifles averaged 14-92 ; Cl»- 
icto Greys, 14.68 ; Scottish Rifles, 14.32 ; Vio- 
ria Rifles, 12.23. The best shots were—-Lieut 
Connor, Halifax Rifles, 30 points ; B. Hairing- 
n, Chebucto Greys, 29; Hutchins, Scottid 
ifles, 29 ; Lieut. NPIntosh, Victoria Rifles, 21 
■Halifax Journal. Canada from Liverpool 16th, Queenstown 17th, I llllp*\a Fairbanks, Çsq., unites to his office

ssrocr says that the offioe he holds eonstramshim direotor jn numerous corporations throughout
to contradict the assertion that he tad acted « » New England, and is one of the wealthy men 
spy in America. Ho affirms exp i 7 0f Maine. . „
whole course ef his tour he meddled m oo way; Mf КоксГі 8eoreto.y, and also the Soorotory 
in affairs of Northern or Southern Stetes.be tea ofthe , t mutuel company mthoState, unites
veiled solely to inform himself of to it a pcrfect knowledge, of bis business, untir-

«siKrtSS !£3Ssf sasas assaasM-s
S2 of either. The libel in question wdh only

ЇЇГЙІЇГЛГ

WANTED.—A New Milch COW, middle die, nboat

JAMES A. M’INine.
done at a low flgve.
1861. ______

Teas. Fine Groceries, &c-,
T OGAN & LINDSAY are now receiving ex 
I A Barque ’’ Parkfield” from Lo.tdon—

60 chests Fine Congou TEAS;
10 oases No. 1 Starch, Colman’s ;

1 do Mustard, in tin foils and cane ;
4 casks Pickles and Sauoee :
1 ease Масоагопі and Vermioeilli ;

16 Drums Sultana Raisins ;
5 cases Zanto Currants ;
1 cask Dm & Martin’s BLACKING
1 halt barrel pure Cream Tarter;
2 do Saltpetre ;
1 case Honey and Brown Windsor Soap ;

10 boxes Orange and Lemon PEEL:
5 do Rock Candy ; 2 Brls Salt, In Jan}
1 chest Cassia ; 1 case Black Lead ;
3 Barrels Sdltd : I flo Vitriol ; 

do Alun* і 1 ease Castor OIL
— IN STORK—

7 years eld.
ARGE ARRIVALS OF EAST INDIA COT

TON IN LIVERPOOL.
During the last few dqvs-thore have been semi 
rge arrivals of East India cotton in the Mersey- 
n Tuesday there were no fewer than five lsrp 
tips,posted as having arrived from Bomb»! 
tiring on board 25,461 bales of cotton. Tbs 
unes of the respective vessels, together wti 
ie number of bales ef cotton, are : The City d 
igra, with 4,751 bales ; the East, with 5,6® 
i es ; tho Otago with 4,990 ; tho Langdale wilt 
495 bales, and the Euroclydon, witbu,6l6bsl# 
lie Langdale made the voyage home in 93 <l»y» 
he quantities of Eastilndia Cotton now at гі»1 
molding to late advices, are, 135.694 l)»k» 
rainet 55,812 bales for the corresponding.}*1'” 
nt year.

Г$Г CUTTING, Ire. 
Woodstoek, Nov. 17, Carletoa Co. Agricultural Society.

the year, will be held at the Journal Readmg 
Room, Woodstoek, on Tuesday, December 10, at

’Aïk” iSTrarDOSZira
[Sent.]Woodstock Not. 12. ІЯ61.

Notice

Andrews And tmmodinta peymenl is xeqneated of 
nnsottlod aoootinta, to the Qn.4. w ulM>

New Advertisements.
MILLINERY.New York, Nov. 28.

MBS. ENGLISH'S BRICK BUILDING,
ЗЯ'ЙГЛІЇй i , ,
Х?г0пе 1 . Havioff . Dressmaker in «7-^ * 40 boxes Tobacco ohoiee brantU. W Ohio lo" st

BY TELEGRAPH. Bt. Andrews, Nov II.

House for Sale.
m 1ЩСВ £110.

і To be paid one third down hnd two yeeroBoston, Nor.Sfi
Despatchesfrom Washington state that 

crate force at Centreville is sixty thousand- 
s many more along the Potomac. CentreviUe* 
ell defended, but has no siege guns. Coni'” 
rtes have withdrawn mosfcof th eir foroes 
tSOeburg. Some Federal -troops ottsokw
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